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This paper presents a simple lattice model based on evolutionary processes on 
residential or business street sections/blocks in our towns. The model has two 
operators: combine and division, where the combine operator joins two or more sections 
in lattices together to make a single section and the division operator divides a 
section into two or more sections. The model is driven by the economic activities of 
buying and selling based on Schelling model. We performed the simulations of the 
model on computers, and obtained power law distributions on areas from the simulation 
results. Furthermore, we examined the typical towns in the world and obtained power 
law distributions from their towns. The power law town indexes between simulations 
and real towns are almost the same, so we showed that our proposed evolutionary model 
based on Schelling can explain the real parcel model well in the sense of power law 
distributions. 































f(x)=𝑘∗(𝑥^𝑛)                                    (1) 
 


































































































た図 7 を示した． 
実際に，本研究では 10×10(10 行 10 列)・20×20(20 行












図７ 3×3 の区画の推移の例 
 
５． 結果 







グラフにして区画のサイズに着目してみると図 9, 図 10，






























































図 13 東京付近地図(江戸時代) 
 
 
図 14 東京付近地図(現代) 
 
江戸時代の東京駅付近の地図(図 13 )の区画のサイズに着
目し得られた結果は図 15，図 16 である． 
 
 
図 15 江戸時代の地図(左) 
 
 
図 16 江戸時代の地図(右) 
 
現代の東京駅付近の地図(図 14)の区画のサイズに着目し
得られた結果は図 17 である． 
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